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about 2 feet 6 inches trom the body, near the centre room door.

A lorgnette, produced, Was lying on the floor close beside her back.

A gold brooch, produced, was lying on the clothing at the baak of the

body.

An upper set of false teeth, produced, was lying ea right hand corner

of door mat at entr~~ce to drawing-room, 3 feet 9 inches trom the

body.

A lower set of false teeth, produced, was lying on third

within 9 inches of the left hand side wall of the stair.

A hair pad, produced, was lying at the baok of 'che body.

A glass vase, produced, was lying on the floor near to head of body,

which had been knocked off the small table shown in photograph.

A silver vase, produced, was lying on the floor about two feet from

the body.

A broken gas globe, bloodstained, produoed, was lying ~n a flower

plate between the drawing-room door and entrance to main hall.

Some withered bay branches lying on the floor in the ccrnee , between

the dining-room and the middle doors, and lying on the top of these

branches was a lady's hat a~d hat pin, produced.

The iniide of the hat was very much stained with blood.

The hat pin was bent to the shape of the head, as if the deoeased had

been wearing the hat and pin when she received the blows on the head.

There were also a tin box, unlooked; a travelling o~se, open; two

hand-bags, shut, on the south side of the hall between the middle

door and the dining-room door.

A cardboard box containing lace, on the floor beside tho open travel:

111ng case.

The hall floor was bestrewn with burnt matches, produced.

A pair of gardeners' pruning syoamiters, produced, were lying on a

table on the south side of the main hall. These syoamiters may hBve

been used for cutting the telephone wires.

A metal knob of a poker, produoed, was found underneath some

bay branohes lying a11 the side of wall beside the left side of stai·r.

On this knob were bloodstains, and two or three fair hairs adherin8

to I
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to it.

A metal poker, minus the head. produoed, was ly:l.ngon a roun.d table

to the right of the stair. On this poker were stains of blood. with

fair hairs adherinff to it.

The knob Of the poker referred to evidently belongs to this poker,

as it completely fits the fracture.

Thel'e are six steps in the stair leading to the first turning. From

there. there are nine stepa to the next turning. and on the square

flat landing there was lying a green curtain rope. produced, similar

to the rope with which deceased's legs were tied.

The bloodstained trimming or hat, produced, was lying partly under:

:neath the deceased's body.

The stone, produced, was found lying inside the door of cloak-room.

The carving fork, produced, was found on the !bor near the body, the

prongs being partly under the open travelling case.

The prongs and bone handle of the fork were bloodstained.

I made this examination pending the arrival oi Dr. Sturrock.

I also gave instructions to Mr T.K. Rodden, -I;heBurgh Surveyor, to

come to Elmgrove t~ take certain measurements, and also to Mr- Rodger,

Photographer, to take certain phptographs, produced,

When Dr. Sturrock reached Elmgrove at 11 o'clock foremoon. I pointed

put all these things to him. I then, with the doctor., made a more

minute examination of the body.

The body was fully dressed.

"-The clothes on the upper part of the body were much bloodsta1ne~.

On the body of deceased were a gold watCh, chain and appendage, ~nd

six gold finger rings,- all produced.

After examining the body Dr. Sturrook C~e to the conclusion that

Miss Milne had been murdered.

Before Dr. sturrock left, W.F. Mackin-tosh Esq., the Procurator

arrived, and we explained to him everything we had learned.

Accompanied. by the Fiscal, I made a preliminary examination o£ the

whole house.

In a drawer of a wardrobe in the deceased ludy's bedroom I found a
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purse containing 17 aovere Igne , and e.xcept for that sum no money of

any kind, with the exception of some foreign coins, wae found in the

house.

I was present at the post mortezQ examination of the body,

which took pIece in the mortuary, Constitution Ro~d. Dundeo, at 8-30

that e~ening. The post mortem e:;mmination was oonduct ed by Dr.

, Charles Templema~ and Professor Sutherland. Dr. Stnrrock, the Police

",Surgeon of Brou.e;hty~'erry, was also present. The deceased I s clothing
\

was removed, and consisted o~ a new cloak, linPen blouse vdth lace

attached, camisole or s1.1.:p-body,three knitted spencers, a pair of

corsets, linen chemise. fl~~neletto chemise, blue serge skirt,

knitted petticoat. pair of linen drawers. pair of stockings, pJir of

'garters and a pair of shoes. - all produced. These articles of

clothing wore all taken off or cnt off dece88ed'l:I body in the mortuary

After Professor Sutherland and Dr. Templeman had finished

their dissection of the body, I sugeested. through Dr. sturrock,

they should make am eX8lllination with a view to b~ing able to say

whether t~e deceased had been criminally assaulted. I also suggested

through Dr. Sturrock that the body should be t1ll'nedover on its face

and an examination made of the back. The body was not turned

its face, but only slightly raised from the table by the left shoul:

:der, and the doctors, after glancing lUlder, aaid there was nothing

to be seen on the back but post mortem marks.

First thing on Monday morning, 4th November 1912, I corn:

:municated with Chief Constable stevenson, Glasgow, asking him

me have the services of a Detective Of:i:icerto assist me in investi:

:gating the murdcr. Later in th~ forenoon Mr stevenaon telephoned me

that he was despatchine Detective-Lieutenant Trenoh with the

train from Glase;ow to assist me. I met Lieu'tenant Trench on his

arrival in Dundee. and on the way down to Broughty Ferry I narrated

to him all I knew about the case.

\ We proceeded direct to Elmgrove, the house of the deceased
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lady. I explained fully to Trenoh the position in whioh the body w~s

found and the places where the different productions in the case were

lying. We then made a thorough examination of the various apartments

of the house, and took possession of a large quantity of oorrespond:

:enoe. On examining the pantry attaohed to the kitohen, I found

near the sink a bloodstained towel,. produoed, and lying in the dining-

-room a copy of the Dundee Evening Telegraph, 5th edition, dated 14th

Ootober 1912; There was no newspaper of later date to be found in the

house.

Lieutenant Trench and I made a thorough examination of the

deceasea's oorrespondence, which, hcwever, did not throw any light on

the orime.

Miss Milne was known to have paid frequent visits to London.

sometimes for extended periods. It was ascertained by Trench and I

from her oorrespondence that she had been resident at the Strand Palace

Hotel, London, for a considerable time from 9th April 1912. My Polioe

Register of houses temporarily vaoant shows her to have left home on

9th April 1912 and returned on 2nd August 1912.

On 4th November 1912 I issued and circulated a Police

Cirou1ar, prOduced, narrating the details of the murder so far as

and on 6th November 1912 I issued and oirculated an amended Police

Ciroular, also produoed, giving the descriptions cf two men who had

been seen at Rlmgrove under suspicious oircumstances.

Amongst the deoeased's correspondence we found a number ~t
letters bearing London addresfl'es,with the writers of some of whioh

ohe appeared to have been fairly intimate.

'\On Wednesday ni~ht, 6th Noirember 19'1.2,I left Broughty Fer17

for London, with the object of interviewing all persons likely to affor

information respecting the deceased and her movements. With the assist:

:ance of Chief Inspector Co11ins, of the Criminal Investigation Depart:

:ment, scotland Yard, I obtained statements from all persons Miss Milne

was known to have been acquainted with in London. I have submitted a1~

these statements to the Procurator Fiscal. I found that Miss Milne had

been resident at the strand Palace Hotel from 9th April till 6th August

1912 /

'.
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1912. I found upon inquiry that the £80 referred to by Mr Bash in

his statement was obtained from the Royal Bank of Scotland, Bishops:

:gate, where she sometimes paid in Dividend Warrants. As a matter of

faot she paid in £50 on 2nd February 1912 and£30 on 2nd May 1912;

then on 25th July she drew the £80 referred to, in four £20 Bank of

England notes. These notes I carefully traced,and found that she too~

three of them with her to Scotland and paid them into her credit at the

Dundee Savings Bank; the fourth note the deceased lady cashed over the

counter at the Bank of England, and took in exohange two £5 notes and

one £10 note. One of the £5 notes was cashed by the deoeased at

Messrs Shoolbred's, Tottenham Court Road, London, and the remaining

£15 paid into her credit at the Royal Bank of Scotland, London, om 1st

August 1912. I could not find the least tangible evidenoe of Miss

Milne having been seen in the oompany of any stranger outside the

hotels at whioh she stayed. On former visits to London we found her

to have stayed at the Grand Hotel, Charing Cross; the Waverley and

Bedford Hotels in the west oentral district, as well as the Bonnington

and Strand Palace Hotels.

On 11th November 1912, while at Sootland Yard, I received

from Superintendent Neaves, Kent County Constabulary, Tonbridge, the

following telephone message:-

"We have a man in oustody hero fOl' false pretenoes, who will be
before the Court tomorrow at 11-30 a.m. He gives the name of
Charles Warner, 210 Wi1ton Avenue, Toronto, Canada. His ;
descri~tion is,- Ase 38, 5 feet 9 inohes, hair dark brown, turning
slightly grey, eyes grey, oomplexion pale or sallow, round feature
olean shaven, tatooed Masonio and Oddfellows sign left forearm,
gold stopping front teeth; dressed grey lounge suit, dark over:
:ooat, skull cap, gentlemanly appearance. This man is a mystery
to us, and we thought perhaps he might be oonneoted with the
Dundee murder. Will you interview him?" .

In oonsequenoe of this message, the following day (12 th

November 1912) I went to Tonbridge, Kent, and was present during this

man's trial on a oharge of obtaining food and lodging by fraud. I

had the man under observation during the whole of his trial whioh

lasted about an hour. Raving satisfied myself that the man answered

the description of the suspeot seen at Broughty Ferry, I asked Supt.

Neaves to instruct one of his men to have the prisoner's clothing

examined /
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examined, With the view of finding bloodstains. supt. Neaves gave

j,nstrnctions for this being done" and it was shortly reported to us

that a linen shirt whioh the prisoner had been wearing when he was

remanded a week ago, was now am1ssing, and that Warner refused to say

what had become of it. I telephoned the head warder at Maidstone

jail, where the accused had been inoarcerated during his remand, and

asked him to make inquiries about the shirt. Shortly afterwards the

head warder telephoned me saying that the shil!t had been found in a

corner of the dressing room in the prison, minus the cuffs, ne ok band

and front. I afterwards ob~ained possession of this shirt. produced.

Supt. Neaves told me thst the man in oustody totally refuse~

to give any account of himself, beyond the fact that he had walked from

London over night, With the intention of making his way to Dover. for

the pUl~ose of getting a boat aoross to the Continent. supt. Neaves

also mentioned that Warner ha.d told the consta.ble esoorting him to

Prison that he had been recently in Scotland.

During the time I had the prisoner under observa.tion he

impressed me as being an educated man with considerable pretentions

of being a gentleman. From the able manner in which he cross-examined

the uitness~s. I was inclined to think he had had a legal training.

Re was very well ~resBed. I noted that this man had left London

between 4 & 5 c'olock in th~ afternoon of the Sunday Miss Milne ha~

been 'fOUl1dmurdered, namely, - 3rd November 1912. TakinB a.ll these

things into conside~etion. I deemed it prudent to have Warner photo:
'~

c graphe d , This wa.s done. and the same night I forwardov. it. along

a report, to Lieut. Trench st Broughty Ferry, with instructions to

it submitted to the vlitnssses. On :tha mo rn Lng of 14th November 1912

I received the followin6 telegram from Lieut. TrsI!oh:-

"WitnoEiOcs Wood, Don, girl Campllell, tllO girls Mclntosh. all say
photograph strongly resembles man seen by them, but oannot say
defititely. Wood, D , and Ca.mpbell think he is the man, but
would like to see him before being positive. Maloolm and
Urquhart say he is like ~he man seon by them in car. Boys
Diincan ; Bannerman and Potter say he resembles man in goneral
appearance. New witll<'lSSHay says'he is very like man met by
leaving Elmgrove on :L5th October".

I completed my other inquiries in London on 15th November

1912, and on the same day left London for Broughty Ferry. for the

purpose /
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purpose of-having a consultation with Lieut. Trench, and interviewing

the witnesses personally ae to the idsntifivation of the photograph

of Warner. I found on my arrival at Broughty Ferry that Lieut. Treno~,

in submitting Warner's photograph tp the witnesses for identifiuation,

had plaoed it amongst a number of other photoeraphs which had been

reoeived from different parts of the country as answering the man

whose descripti on we had circulated, and that each of -the witnesses

named in TrenchB telegrf~ tc me, had pioked out the photograph of

Warner aa strongly resembline; the man they had seen in BroUBhty Ferry.

I then interviewed the witnesses who had identified Warner's photo:

:graph , and decided upon those whom I thought the most reliable to

to Maidstone in the event of Warner being unable to satisfaotorily

aCC01mt for his movements between 12th Ootober and 3rd November 1912.

I ohose upon the witnesses Wood, Don, Margaret Campboll and Jessie &

Ins McIntosh.

I left Bl'oughty l!'el'ryon the night of 19th November 1912,

reaching Lonaon the following morning. The same day, I obtained from

the EOllieOff~oe an OIder to the Governor of n.M. Frison, Maidstone,

authorising ~im to permit me to have an interview with Warnvr, and}

necessary, to have him shown for id.mtificlation. The 118Xt dll.Yat

Maidstolle J~il, in oompany with Supt. Neaves of the Kent County Con:

:sta1>ulary. I had an in"Cerview with Waruer, I told him that he

suspecto'd.of having murder;)d an elderly lad¥ . .l.t Broushty Fel'ry,

14th Oot9ber and 3rd November 1912, and tilo.'~ if he cared to eive me a

nota o~ his movements between these dates I would have them verified.
1 ,

I
i'iarn0r tiuan made a sta-cement 1;0 me, marked "11.", which I took down ip.

... I i ~

w:::it'ing.

1 "
• /1 In my first interview wi'th Warner he gll.vame as his reason

'/ '
for re.r.:ising~o disclose his prope r name ana address to me. that he

was conaec tcd with e-ocd Ileople and. was unwilling tha-t;his people

" 'should get t c 101c" that he was imprisvn03d on a charge of obtaining

board and lop-Sing by false pretences. I ascor-tained, however. from
,;' ,

Prison O~-:ricie.le,after my interview VIi th Warner. that he had already
I -

communi~ated /
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cOllll.!lunicatedwith his people, telling them of his beinB in Prison

and asking them to oable him money. I did not oonsider Warner's

statement a s&tisfactory one, and telagraphed Lieut. Trenoh to send

the witnesses cir!lu(ly indioated to Maidstorj? Those witnesses,
I

name'l.y,- Wood, Den. Ms.rea.rat Campbell an<1 Jessil3 & Iil& !~CIlltoah,

arrived at M:;.i':stonc Jail on Sa.turiLoj;mOl'!ling, uni "-ICilI'13 tJ10:O shown
I

the man Warnor 8,lDn~ with a numbe r of obhez a in their ordinar;~'-cloth:

:ing, with the raflult es shown in their ~t~~telllcmts. I 1;(;'.8 not: present

et the identification prooeedinBs, but 'Jef'o:ce they ~are taken throUBh

to see the man I imprsGsed upon them in the prOGence of supt. Neaves

that. it was not the men whca e photosra.l'h they hac•.pioksd out that they

were to look for, but the man they had aeon in the tJ,esh at ])roughty
I

Ferry. On the reflult o-r the 1e..entification pl'oceeding's being made

known to me by the head warder of the Prison, namel~,- that the wit:. --, ~._
:nesaes Wood, Don and the two girls Mclntosh l>.adUIj.J.'lesitll.tingly

identified Warner as the Illa!l.they had S6311 ~t :Brouehty Forry, I tele:

:graphed Lieut. Trench, giving him till!particulars of the identification

and instruoted him to obtain a Warrant for Warllar's arrest. :Before

leaving the Prlbson. however, I deemed :tt prudf3nt to have another inter:

:view with Warner, and let him know that four witnesses had iO.entified ,

him ~s beinB the man they had seen in Bl'Oughty Fel'ry about t:!le

the mu~der, and afford him a further opportunity of accounting for his
'\ '

movements. I did 80 in the p.resence of Supt. Noav6s, and Warner, after

beints duly caution9d., made the statem3nt to me mar~od "D".

the Prison I made a minute examination of the clothing whioh Warner

was wearing when aIlpl'ohanded. and findiuB ma.:lrson the trousers,

and vest, pr oduo ed , I took possossion of them.
;.

It will be noted that this statement(IIB") differs very

materially from the statement Warner made to me on 21st November 1912.

It will also be noted that in this seoond statement Warner

gave us a very oomprehensive narrative of his movements, dating from

lOth August 1912 till 4th 'November 1912.

It will be noted, ,too, that he was able to giv~ the exact

day of the month, with the oorrespondins o.ay of tht} wElek, on whioh he

said I
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said he was at all the different plaoea ha said he visited. He die:

:tat()(1 this to me all from memory, and it ia Rigni fiee-nt '1;0 know that

hiB a":;atement as to hiB 110'!9!llentfl, and th~ d..'1tC:i: he gives from 22nd

August till 4th Nov3mbflr ",h~n he '!YHS'lppreh()ndod et Tonb'('ide;e, are

impossible feat for ~y ordinary ~~ to b~ 8~le to do, without he had

purposely, with aono objeot in view, mentally noted the IJE.l'ticl11er
different

dates in his mind on which :he was at e.11 the ailev9 place" he mentions.

on his own BJ1CIVin.gand on that of the wi tnasS6e whcae a~8tell)ent8 I

took in Anty!e:r.l~,bli!Unsels anc\ London, f1fl wes ).el;l.ding ~ InGst ir~cgu1ar

l!fo ,- at times drinking henvily Hone. l:ilr.l.ne by his wits, :!:'J..:!.tting

between .\ntwarp and London, London ~~d Liverpool, Liv~r.pool ana London,

Lon:1on and Southampton, southe.mpton ant! Li vorp00l,J,iverpool and
et a

Seeomba. Secombe and Antwerp, Antworp &nd Rctt~rd~m, Rotterdam and
/",.. . 1\

~ Antwerp, Antwerp and. Brussels, Brussels an~ Antwerp, ~nd Antwerp baok

to Lond.on.

'i\'~rner was apprehended 8.t the P:>:ison sate, Maidstone. on

Monday, 25th November 191.2, ehsrBed with havi:r.g mUrdeTflQMlsB :Ailne

betweon 13th October and 3rd November 1912, by I.iout. Trench8:':10. myself

and afterwards oo~veyed to ecotland, reachingDlma.El'3 on thE' morning of

27th November 1912. On the :followins day (Thursd~,

Warner was again shown for identifica.tion, 'I1"henheW:!l.S jdentified by

the \Vitn9s3 Maleolm as being the 4I8.n;v~.o tr8v~J led on the same Car as

him about 5-40 on the morning of 16th Nove~ber 1912.

all Saturday night, 19th Novembor 1912, under instr,l.otions

fro:!ll the Procurator Fisoal, I left Brcughty Ferry for the OOlltinsnt,

for the purpose of verifYing the statement Warner had made as to his
r

movements tnore. I vi si tad Ant"Nel"pan·l B;I.'"U.S3els.anda.5 sh~vn in the

statements from tl:s ?i1tness13e, they all identifiE'd thu photogra.ph of

Warner as being thv.t of th.~'roan who ,1'1803 in the different p1e,cAs

ina.icatad in Wa,=er's second sta.tement on the exaot oia·tea he. mentions.

The Certific::::.te produce·i, I ob·~ainea. possesSioll of £rom

Mr Henry BruBt, proprietor of the Hotel Rubens, which purports to have

been /
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been signed by Warner under the name whioh he took there of O.S.

Walker, on 16th Ootober 1912.

When I called at the Rotol Rneinland in AntwerlJ, whore

Warner had at ayecl,under the name of O. S. Walker, from 20th Septembe:p

till 25tll September 1912. I found he had left behind him there a

large kit bag, also one white shirt, one stri~~ed shirt, one dosen

collars, one brown bowler hat, one pair new trousers and one semmit.

The shirts and the collars I found to be marked "C.S. Warren, Ohicap;o!'_

In the bag, which waa locked, I found a telegraph form. prdlduoed, on
ir'IlSiO

which ~,s written the address of a woman. name1y.-"Mee~~. Hanoy R.

Jones, 102 Magazine Lane, New Brighton:>

On 6th December 1912 I called at the Police Offj,ce,

Where the Officials recognised the photo~raph of Warner as being that

of a man giving the name of Charles stanley Ware, who obtained

shelter at the Police Office on the night of 5th October 1912. The

following is a copy from the Polioe reoords at Brussels Police Office:-

Name,- Charles Stan1ey Warei born,- Chioago; profession,- sailor;
, '"

called at 8 p.m. At Seacombe, Cheshire, on 9th December, I saw the \

witness Mrs Graham, with whom Warner says he

to 19th September 1912. Mrs Graham identified Warner's

that of a man who lodged with her under the name of

from 13th to 19th September 1912. It will be noted that Mrs Graham

speaks about this man as being very gentlemanly in his manner and

conduct, neVer appearing under the influenoe of drink, and being a

:gether very regular in his habits. It is diffioult to reooncile the

oonduot of this man in Seacombe with the conduot or manner of living

of Warner in London and on the Continent.

With referenoe to Warner's statement that he slept in

Liverpool on Thursday and Friday, the 22nd ~nd 23rd August, in a

Temperence Hotel near North Western station, after searohin6 in the
MsV(e

vioinity of Lime street Station, Liverpo~l, I found that a man

Warner's desoription had stayed a~ the, New Waverley Temperence Hotel

1 & 3 Lower Nelson street, for one or two nights in August,

dates not being knovm, ann returned for

later I
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later. This man did no't gi vs any name nor Sioll ',he Register.and.

nothing La knownabout; hilll.



New sootland Y &I'd,

LONDON, S. W••

18th day of Deoember, 1912.

From the Assistant Commissioner of Police,

Criminal Investigation Departmont,

Speoial Branoh.

Sir,

In reply to your letter of the 12th instant regard1D8 Charles

Warner, in oustody for the murder of Miss Milna, addressed to

Sergeant Cosgrove, my officer at Rotterdam, I have to forward

herewith a oopy of this offioer's report of enquiries made on the

matter, and to state that I ehall be obliged if you woul4 oommuni:

:cate with this offioe should you desire any further onquiries

made.

I am,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed) F.r. Bigham,

Chief Constable.

The Chief Constable.

Broughty Ferry.

SCOTLAlTD.



l'ORT O ROTTERDAM.

MEtROPOLI~AN POLICE.

Criminal Inve8ti~ation D8partme~t

Naw SQotland Yard,

15th day Qf Dooombor, 1912.

:;ub.t~ot.- _Oharles WaX'llElr. lr. oue~_~fo!,,~!!'..

With r~fsren~e to tho letter r~coiye~ by mo ~om Chiof

COl'l.ste,ble Selll!lHl, Brougbty Ferry, re{!:al"tii71g the murdeI of rtiRe til.J

~,t.FiJl1gTove, r b~g to report tb.t>.t OD.qw.ries MV'3 heen madG, and it '""

1i88 fj.f:'eerts!nntJ. that th.e porter, John Stari'ield, had disoontinued to

wo:rk at tl}<) ",[ota1 V1ctoriQ, Rotterdll<ll. Enquiries wor()also mada at

thl;' r"k~:id,an~eof l'fiTo $o1w>_idt, 2 st!:l,ti opsplien , :f"rom whom it was

elicited that I'otal"field oee.8,~d. to 1"•••31d8 with her e. month ago, in

ccnasqusnce of his 1:-.:E.bi11ty to p8:y hill aocouzrta ,

}~xhH.ustiva S1nqnil'ieewe:roil madet, an!.\. tllG 11lOYemon'teo:fstar:

:f1old. we:re t:ra.,~d(t up to laa t WI;I<i)kI 1>1.1:/;th:roueh :t\()n-paymont of' !J\on

borrowoQ fro~ othBx porter5, Dnd of a known theft or two, it is

thOUg}lt that he 1ms le.ft Rotterdam. I have boen e.b~,.. toe.sGqrtain,

without dQn.bt, t:~.e.t Ste.:rfield. had the !lIe.n Warner with him dur1nS

and. of september, and a.cted. var!l kindly towards him, tem:tntlotitl8 by

him nolling WEU'7.).&I" B r8~Ol' .and A'(;.rOPfor 4/2 '';0 a Air Vred8, H8J.l

:'?o::..t;;1' 1:1.t V1cto:rl;:. Ro·t~l, :>.y,awhich :.l'l.'lI. it is ~t6t~i, WSG intl3nded'

for the pu:ronas~ OY ~ar.u3~'g ~ioket !rvm (otterd&m to .~~werp.

Mra ~oi'rmi6:i;, 2 stst;iolll3pliQn, :rocognie,ld the photo

as that of t!:'6 l~n who st.il.yed a.t thAt address for a. VMokin

last, 'butaha ls not qui ta C16al' as ee tha OAil::t dsteB 01' the mnn' B

res1denca. 8hct woll.ld. n~t give a written 3tatsment, but vsrbally

et:.t.i;ed ·the. !"llowing; - UAn 11..-.g1ish spaaldl1g man , nameu.'lknown, was

b:rvu8'b:tto 2 stationspliQn, by:. M:J:'stal':fiGld, e. lodBer., and hI) oocupie

the S81llGiron:!; room as 5to.l'.f.1eld, but theil., beo.s wore Bepaj/ated by a

ourtain dra.wnin the osnt1"e of room. Hedaily partook of breakfast.

but no other m~u18. whioh was paid Xor by the man ~tarfi6ld".

Mra Schm1dt believos the man went to live witr. h~ron t'

24th I



la' (2)

24'th September, and remained for seven d.ays. and once afterwards

hI'!wrote to Mr stsr~ield from .Antwerp.

Sergeant.

submitted. (Signed) J. MoBrien.

Actg. S·~parint0ndent.

-.



,
~:2'Fc;E SC!tYMG·:t<!9ll!l, Journalist, Cadzow. Nowport Wost, Fife,

states:-

On Monday, 21~t, or ~ue~day, 22nd, Oa~obar iS12, oither

between 11 a.m. an~ 12 noon, O~ a~ ~ p.m., I saw the deceasedMiss

!U1ne in Ban..leStreet, Dundee, going to'l'Io.r('-s Reform l>troGt, just

as she was about to enter Reform street. I have knoVi1l?.l1as Uilne

since they had the Tobacconist's ~hop in ~urra.ygat~,

occasionally aSBiatad herbro;;her in 8ald shop. I ~·vo aeonher

frequently ainoe. en the 6trget~ of Dundee. .t: ~vv no ,lcuot in

my own mind that it was Miss Milne I saw on either of thSsG tv/o

dstea mentioned. On going home in the evening, I ment10nad to my.

family that I had. seen Miss W::l.lne i~ T>e.nk strl'et the.'.; :lft(:;rnoon.

dOm! F.LUUJEY:BP.AID, n4a", Cashior, 4 Abt'J&lsmnv Torrace, Dundee.

states:-

I am.a.n Eld~r in i;he l\ev, Mr 3lian'a ohurah, Duno..eo. I

oannot say definitely that ~a8 Miln6 WGSin chu~ch on the 13th

of October. but I believe she was. I SGW ha4 in Righ street,

Dundee,ab01tt 2 p.rn. ;,one d~y. She was then orossillB the street,

but I oannot fi:J.C e na.ta; '1.t ln1.ght be e1ther a. fe..•• clays before the

13th or a few daye after the 13th.



"
.Q.2J?z.

Central Police Chambers,

G~;NOCK. 18th Deoember, 1912.
rl

Dear Sir,

The accompanying statement was oommunioated to me the

other day, and, while it may have no reference to ~arner, I send

you· it so that you may judge of its value.

I am,
truly yours.

(Signed) John W. Angus,

Chief Constable.

The Chief Constable,
Burgh Police Office,

BROUGHTY FJ<~RY.

GREENOCK 1'0LICl<~.

ARC HI BALD McPHAIL, Painter, residing at 29 Kelly street, Greenook,

says:-

Shortly after 6 p.m. of 29th October 1912, a man called

at the Masonio Tellple, West stewart Street, Greenock, while I was

there, and asked assistanoe, which he was refused, but was asked

to attend a Masonio Meeting the follOwing day when his case would

be oonsidered, but this he failed to do. He stated he was a Frenoh

Canadian and a Doctor by profession, but that he had obtained

employment in Belfast as a Draughtsman.

On learning that a man named Warner had sinoe been arreste~

in conneotion with the murder of Miss i4ilne at Droughty Ferry. I

bave thought that Warner may be the person who callod at the Masonic

Temple here on the date mentioned.

The man of whom I speak was betwoen 35 and 40 y&ars of age,

about 5 feet 7 inches in height, reddish fair hair, thinks clean

shaven, ~sh oomplexion; dressed in blue cloth jaoket suit, blaok

bOwler hat, folding down oOllar, and tie; oarried an umbrella, and

spoke with a distinot foreign accent. He stated that he had pledged

his overcoat.



Central Police Office,

LIVERPOOL, W., 19th

Charles Warner.

I beg to send the enclosed oopy report in reply to

of the 16th instant.

I return the photograph.

Yours faithfUlly,

(Signed) W. Alimth,

Asst. Head Constable.

19966 X
"A"

Divisional Detectives ,17-1.2-1.2.

The Det. Superintendent,
"A" Division.

Charles Warner.- MUrder.

I beg to report that Frank Oakes, Assistant Booking Clerk,

to Thomas Cook & sona , 49 Lord Street, Liverpoo1., issued a tioket

on~he 19th September i912, from Liverpool to Antwerp via Harwioh

, ",;•.and boat direot, for which he charged 30/-.

The tioket was issued to a Mr Walker, who gave his address

,&S 10 .iversdale Road, Seaoombe.

Oakes oannot identify the photograph of Warner as the

:~o,lffiomhe issued the tioket, and has no reoolleotion of the trans:,\! -...

''.-:aotion,
, ,

" " . I 'understand that the Chief Constablo of Broughty ,Ferry'

;:,~::'~:\~d~ 'an enquiry at Ri versdale Road, Seaoombe, when he was here.

• ." r~s'peoting Warner having resided there.

(Signed) James McCoy, D.P.S. ,24



, +/

~~. Fingerprint Department,

New Scotland Yard,

LONDON, S.W. ,

20th daf of Deoember, 1912.

Sir,

R~ fiD8er marks on door plate.
~

In reply to your oommunication dated A19th inst., I have to

inform you that the finger marks on the door plate do not possess

any Clearly defined characteristio detail, consequently they are

useless for the purposes of oomparison with the fingerpri~s of

any person.

I am returning the door plate this d~.

I am,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed) M.L. Macnaghten.

The Chief Constable,

Burgh Police,

BROUGIiTY FlmRY.



NORVAL SCRYMGEOUR, "42", Journalist, Helen Bank, Longforgan ,

Perthshire, states:-

On Monday, 21st October 1912, about 12 noon, I saw the

deceased Miss Milne at the top of Reform street, Dundee. She was

croasing over Meadowside aa if going to the Courier Office, but I

do no; know whether she went there or not. I have known Miss Milne

for the last year .as being an e.oentric lady. I never spoke to her.

Aa far aa I can remember, she was wearing a light duet oloth oloak

and a hat with some feathers in it, of a light oo10ur. I was then

staying in st. Andrews, and that date was the day before my birthday

(22nd october1912l. That· is what fixed the date in my mind, se I

oame to Dundee to make aome purchases for my birthday celebration

on the following day. I have no doubt that it was Miss M1lne I saw,

as on seeing the report in the newspapers on 4th November 1912, I

made the remark to my wife that the report was wrong, aB I had Been

her on Monday, 21st October 1912, in Meadowside, Dundee. I am also

quite sure she was light ooloured dressed, as I thought she was too

light dressed for the time of year.

., I/ ..,!.I-'I•..•.. ...,,/ '""-' ~ .

I .

l
\

(It!I)
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ELIZABETH DAVIDSON ORDUIru.AR. "55". wife of and residing with

T}lomaa Soott Dunbar, Clothier, 1 Camperdovm Plaoe, Broughty .Ferry,

states:-

I remember on 2nd November 1911 I was ooming down Reform

street, Dundee. The way I know the date i8,- that was the date of

Mr Watt's, Louis8 Terraoe, funeral. While I was passing Lamb's

!Totel, a gentleman oame out of Lamb's, wiping his mouth. He was

dressed in a silk hat. Re travelled down Reform street in front of

me, and joined the Broughty Ferry car. I also joined the same oar.

The gentleman asked me where Brove Road was. I told him he oould

oome off at E11iesloa Road and save a halfpenny. This gentleman

oame off at Ellies1ea Road.

Prom the photo8'raph.s of the suspeot \'la.rner,I am almost

aure that he is the man who travelled with me in said car on that

date,. and I think I would know him again i~ I saw him.

On soma date in September 1912,- I oannot giv~ the date.- I

travelled by car to Dundee. The deoeased :diss Mi1lllejoined tho same

oar at.Ellioslea Road, and tendered the oar oonductor one 30vereign

for her fare, and the conduotor oould not change it. I offered

Miss Milne twopenoe to pay her fare, remarking I would get it again.

She thanked me and said she ~o\ud pay me again. I have never been

paid. I have never seen ltiss Milne sinoe.


